Announcements
Stewardship Letters
The first of two Stewardship letters will be available today. Please
pick up your letter in the back of the church. The pledge cards will
come as part of the second letter.
BAZAAR UPDATE
The BCC is having a Boutique Bazaar. We are looking for items
to sell and people to help. We need pies, cakes, crafts, jellies, jams,
homemade pickles, fudge, candy, good used china or glassware,
books,If you are talented and make something, please make
something to donate to this event. A one of a kind item would be
wonderful, such as a painting.
As you do your fall cleaning, we are also looking for used purses,
scarves and jewelry in good condition.and new to the list are
Christmas items and ornaments and men’s neckties and bow ties.
If you have jewelry that needs to be restrung, we can fix it. Maybe
some of you would like get together and make some jewelry.
This fundraiser is for the church and the proceeds will buy a
television for the nursery and pay for the cost of lives streaming the
worship service to the nursery space downstairs.
If you are willing to help in any way, please see or call Pam Murphy
(814-244-5900) or the church office at (476-3065). We need all of
us working together for this to be a success.
Please have any donated Items here by next Sunday, October 28
There are some large font bulletins available from the ushers.
Spanish Flu Remembrance and Bench Dedication at Hope
Cemetery Friday October 26 11:30 am All are welcome!

Announcements
E-Window reminder
Our weekly E-Window gets emailed Wednesday or Thursday of
each week. This has information about upcoming Sundays, events,
prayers and joys,photos, calendar and UCC news. If you are not
receiving it please let Nancy Fowler know.
Concert at Bethany Church - Sunday, October 28, 3:00 pm
A fabulous concert to benefit the El Salvador ministry we have
supported!
October 28 at 3:00 p.m., concert followed by reception.
Performers include concert pianist Diane Huling, flutist Denise
Ricker, singers Erin McIntyre, Skip Potter, Allison Devery Steinmetz,
Cameron Steinmetz and Stuart Williams, and organists Arthur
Zorn--and our own Eric!
All proceeds go to projects in the sister parish of San Antonio
Grande. Suggested donation is $20, but pay what you can. All are
welcome to enjoy this wonderful music and fellowship.
Laundry Love- Tuesday October 23
If you would like to help out in any way at our next Laundry Love,
please talk to Darlene Clark.
BOOK TALK
Tuesday, October 30, 6pm
Our next book group talk about the Dance of the Dissident
Daughter, is set for Tuesday, October 30 at 6:00 pm. We are also
looking for suggestions for our next book. Talk to Nancy or Hollie
about any ideas you may have for a new book or Faith Formation
activities.

